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United States Estab¬
lishes Prior Rights as

to Mohawk.

MANY DECISIONS
IN HIGHER COURT

City's Right to Close Alley Af¬
firmed in Final Opinion in Scott
Case.Prince William Treas¬

urer Must Pay County's
Claim and Heavy

Costs.

Several of the. forty-one decisions,
handed down by the Supreme Court of,<:
Appeals at Wythevllle yesterday are <
o> local Importance in Richmond, andjc
In more than one the. clt> was n party, t

It was difficult, however, to make I

a< accurate, statement as to the exact K

cflect of any one decision, in view of *
tio fa. i that n-> Information has been "

received othfr than the hare announce- I
r.niii of the affirmation or reversal of*
the lower court. The real effect of)'*
Ho- decisions cannot become known'''
kintii the copies of the court's opinions '
t at h Richmond. | 0

A mattet of wide importance toj *

Richmond creditors was the decisionrL. tha ease of the United States of.?
lAmerlca vsi the William R. Trigs; la
Company, from lh» Chancery Court of is

.ity of Richmond, which was re- j '

torsed. This suit is one of many r
ranches <>r the litigation which has! 1
risen a- a result of the failure of it
he shipbuilding concern. It Is evl-jUr.nt that the United States govern-1 Ii

|cncn( wins a pofnl in a claim as to u

priority of Its liens on the valueir
\tt the ship Mohawk. w hieb was built III
n the Itlchrnond yard. A previous de-la

Ion had held that certain supply lb
n creditors would come llrst. Scv- v

|eral phuo-s of the Trig.; litigation are >
the Supreme Court of the United

iStatei
City Mny t lone Alley.

The city of Richmond seems to have
|won a decision of fur-rcachlng impof-
.m'-e in the case of How,, and others
..». Scott et als., from the Cnancory
,'ourt of Richmond. In affirming the i
leeres of the lower court the supreme 1
rlbunai evidently holds that the city Li
las a right to close an alley If In the t
(judgment of its Council such action I t

fit em, il Liest. .

Ity ordinance of tho City Council of e

^ti hmond, Fred W. Scott was permit- l
il to clone part of Mi alley in the . c

tr oi l.is residence on Franklin \
r-.t. running between llnrrlson and t
infer Streets. The existence of nil- I
erous aflevs In the biock left a lot t

longing to Mi. Scott in the interior J
\>( tiie block, facing on no street and C

rrounded by alleys. The city per-
iltlcd the portion of the alley between

Scott's residence lot and the In-
losed land to lie closed, so as to thro.v
to- properties together, the city re¬
ining the right to lay carriers fur jrpublic utilities. Other property own- *
s in the block objected, and the liti-
itlou ensued. *

< Ity Not Interested.
In the ens,- of Carson vs. the city 'if

!. hmond and others, tin- municipality
put.- in name only. The suit lr-
.s the decision as to the dlstribU-
of motto) paid for damages In con¬

demnation of property used to open
iow Lester street A controversy!,
rose between Carson and the Old Do- jninlon Steamship Company as to the ^division of the fund, and the suit en- | ^ii-d. The Judgment of the Hustings n
nrt of lib hmond ts reversed by tie; j t
ipreme Court. The city has long L
Inco deposited tho money In dispute |
Uli the court, and has no interest in
s tinai destination.
Captain James E. Herrell, former

.urer of Prince William county,
JtlUSt pay the judgment secured against
m for $2,700 and .-oats, according to
ne of the decisions of the Supreme
urt rendered yesterday. The bill ln|t

he s nt charged that Captatn Herrell I e
ad failed to account for delinquent
ixes and penalties collected by him 11
tul due to the county and to tue 0
boots. It Is stated that the costs will r,
mount to $2,000, or nearly as much as
le judgment.

IcM.rday'a Decision.
Following Is a complete list of the
Olslons handed down yesterday:
By the court:
Davis vs. Commonwealth. Corporation
»urt «f city of Newport News; judje-

hi'-iit iidlimwl.
By James Keith, president:
Snnndcrs et sis. vs. Hank of Mecklen-
irs et als.. Circuit Court of Mecklori-
trg county; decree afflrmed.
Mtirrell et als vs. Traders' and Truck¬
s' Hank. Court of Law and Chancery

f city of Norfolk; decree affirmed,
Lovell et nls. vs. Jamison et al., Clr-
in Court of Franklin county; decrco.
tflrmed.
Exposition Arcade Corporation vs. Lit
rot hers, Court of Law and Chancery
f 'Ity of Norfolk; Judgment affirmed, j c"rowii et als. vs. Snrry Lumber Com- i

y. Circuit Court of Sussex county.* |£affirmed.
Bones VS. the Ferries Company. Cor.
oration Court of city of NorfolÄ:

|il']gmcn| affirmed.
Bcmlss et al. vs. Commonwealth ct

ils. l.aw and Equity Court of city of
tlchmond; judgment affirmed.
By .tudge H. II. Cardwell:
Washington-Virginia Railway Com-

>any vs. Bouknight, Circuit Court of
|Mcxahdris county; judgment affirm-

standard Manufacturing Company,he., et als. vs. S. M. .'rice Machinery tCompany, Inc., Circuit Court of city j>f Norfolk, decree affirmed. je
.lohn and Henry Monk vs. Barnett et
». Circuit Court of Norfolk county;
.eree affirmed.
Paschall and Oresham vs. Glllis.
aw and Equity Court of city of Rlch-

|nond: Judgment affirmed.
Hughes vs. Burweli, Corporation
owt of city of Danville; judgmentiffirmed.
N .1. Steigioder and Son vs. Allnn, -|Circuit Court of llenrlco county; judg- .|»er,t Bfllrmed..
Jackson Coal and Coke Company et j ,'t

(Continued on Tl'rd Page) It
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3nly Signature of Pres¬
ident Taft Is Re¬

quired Now.

DAY'S SESSION
VERY STORMY

Charges of Intrigue Against Chief
of Staff, Begun by Hanna and
Continued by Friends, Are
Made.Humphrey Is Term¬

ed "Agent of the Pow¬
der Trust."

Washington. June 13..Startling |
Charges of Intrigue against Major-
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff
if the army. I,"gun by the late Sen-
nor Marcus A. Hanna and kept alive
>y his friends, were only part of aerlea of sensations which attended theadoption by the House to-day of the
rmy appropriation bill conference re->ort.
K'ferener.« |0 a Western Senator,vhose son-in-law, Brigadier Pending,could bo one of the first officers InInc for appointment to General Wood"*

dice If President Taft signs the hill
vblch carries an amendment to de-
iose the chief of staff: allusions to
'faJor-General Charles p, Humphrey
a "the agent for- the powder trust";ind to Senator du font's former con-
lection with the powder business, fur-
ilsbed other Incidents In what per-
iaps was as stormy an aft-rnoon as
he House has seen In many ,\ day.
Nevertheless. In spite of a vain light

eil by Representatives Prince. Cooperinj Martin, the House adopted the
eport. which had been approved by
is conferees nnd accepted by the Sei¬
te, and If President Taft signs the
111. as It Is said he will. Central Wo d
rl|| be removed from his office on
larch 4. 1912. nnd the retention or
llspossl of many army posts, which
he War Tiepsrtmcnt has charac'.eri'.ed
s useljaa, w'.ll bo left to a comrolit-
lon.

Prlner Begin* I'licht.
Representative Prince began the

Ight against the report by character-
zing It as an "Insult to the army, iho
louse and the country." and li the
lehnte which followed Representative
looper brought In the name >f Sena-
6r Hanna.
"In all my public career." Mr. Coop-

r said. "I know of no officer who has
>een so maligned nnd mlsreprebonted
is General AVnod. i was told on the
.cry best authority that when Oeh-
ral Wood was In charge of affairs
n Cuba a certain Senator asked him
vhat he proposed to do about Ma-
or Rathbone. director of posts of
:uba. then tn\o,vcd In the postal,
rauds.
...Senator.' responded Wood. 'I pro-,

»ose to prosecute him'"
".Do that. Wood." replied the Sen-;

itor, 'and I will see to it that you
lever rlso higher than captain 'n the
service.'"
"Since that time." continued Mr.

"ooper. "that Senntor and his power-
ul friends have hounded mm."
The Interchange which followed

irought in the name of Senator Han-
la. IRepresentative Martin, of Colora.no.
oilowed with mi attack upon one of
he Senate conferees, nnd pointed out
hat among the army pos s Which the
Var Department proposed to abolish,
nit which would now be lett to tbo
llsposal of n committee, was Port D.
i.. Russell, near Cheyenne, Wyo, He
ilso made reference to Brlgndler-Gcn-
ral Pershlng and his rapid rise in
he army. The general la a son-in-
ow of Senator Warnen, of Wyoming,
thatrman of the Senate Approprla-
lons Committee, former chairman of
he Senate Military Affairs Commit-
ee, and one of the con?<-rees on the
»111.
'.Undoubtedly there are gentlemen

vhose condition would be Improved If
leneral Wood were legislated out of
ifflce," shouted Mr. Martin.
"Men In the army who are sons-in-

aw of leg'slators, and who have been
illOWCd to jump TOO numbers over the
leads of other officers to a brigadier
;eneralshlp would have a better
ihance of promotion if a man of Cen¬
tal Wood's type wero disqualified."
He referred to General Wood as

'the best man in the American army
o-day."

Hay Admits It Is So.
In the names of the commission of

etlred officers which would dispo.se
if the posts was that of General
lumphrep, and Mr. Martin demanded
o know If the. general had advised
he House conferees. Chairman Hay,
it the Military Affairs Committee, ad-
nitted it was so
"Well," retorted Representative

.lartln. "fieneral Humphrey, as you
veil know, Is the agent of the powder
rust."
Representative Cooper Interrupted

o ask if Senator du Pont had not been
me of the Senate conferees on the
till. Chairman Hay replied that the
Senator repeatedly had declared he
lad severed his connection with the
'u Pout Powder Company when ho
inlercd public life.
Minority Leader Mann ngreed w'th

dr. Martin's view regarding General
f urn phrey.
"With his connection with a concernhat sells supplies to the army we

vould cast odium upon ourselves If
ve were to appoint him," he said.
"Such an appointment would lie

ontrary (o all sense of Justice."
When the supporters of the hill get

heir Innings Chairman Hay declared
Jencral Wood's removal was for the
;ood of the army, and that the generalind ptfcved himself "an Incompetenthtef of staff."
The report enrrying all the so-called
ntl-ndtnlnlstrntion amendments was
inally accepted, 121 to ft 2. It now
iocs to the President.
War Department officials maintain

hat it would disrupt the general staff
od overturn the army organization.
There are hints that Its constitution-
illty may be tested If II becomes law.
rfany members of both housrs hold
hat Hie disputed amendments uj-e
lot proper in an appropriation bill.

DUI uüUUlo KUN
AWAY FROM SARAH
Get Lead of 22,000 in
Great Fly-Swatting

Contest.

RECORDS EASILY,
BROKEN AGAIN

Children Who Are Killing Flies
for Prize Money Pass Three
Million Mark and Keep

Climbing.Sarah Still
Has Card Up Her

Sleeve.

Fly Contest Leaders.
WHITE.

no) scout* . 402,070
Surah Jobnaon . 38O.2S0
Metbodlat Mtaalon Boy«. »UV,144»
Georse C. Janka. 123,8410
Floyd Rrvnnt . 100JS20
Joe Fainter . 77.TIMI
Adelaide Mllra. TT.OStljoe Oneaty . 40,300
I'muk Mlonl . -M.tMO
Shrnrnml CourDOW. 40,fi30
Crawford Mnasey . 32,180
< lore llurch . 31,808
William Uwh . -y<.llso
I'blllp (ioodwln . 2K,3»<I

COLORED.
Inn Horria . 13-l.ilsfl
Violet Crump . I1U.802
Ellen Moore . »8,782
Cerll whltlry . ni,4ou
Edward Johnson . 74,r."0
Jerk Went . 74,1*0
Mndnllnr Murrey . I7.0.-.H
Clementine Clark . 37,050
Anna William* . 'tO.T.'O
Paul Davis . 33.300Olllc .lenklnn . 31.340
Joe Overton . 2n.stM)
GoldJa Worrell . 24,830T. E. Johnson. 10,084Total killed to date.3,027.040Totnl Killed yeaterdny. 081,468White . 342,738Colored . 238,740

The Hoy Scout.', in the frantic effort
to escape their feat-Hying pursurer,
broke the record for Individual return"
by carrying to the City Hall a kill
of 87.S50 flies yesterday afternoon.
Earlier In the day little .Sarah John-
eon had lowered this record by a re¬
turn of t)<l,500. only to see It agatn
smashed by tho Hoy Scouts' marvelous
kill.
The third mark to bo smashed yes¬terday was the existing record for thelota] day's kill The combined re¬turns of the two divisions amountedto the unprecedented number of 581.-4«S for the day, being more than 60.- j000 higher than the previous' day's jkill. The white division knocked down !another record for a return of 342.-72S flies, while the colored dlv's'Onseriously menaced another with killstotaling 23S.740. Inez Harris, leaderof the colored division, hroke tile in¬dividual score for colored contestantsby a day's return of 44.:i$0. I

Above 8.000,000 Mark.
Such tremendous exertions as thoseof yesterday boosted the total slaugh-tcr ueross the 3,000,000 murk undcrept up toward higher things. ThereIs every Indication now that almost5.000.0ÖO flies will perish at tho handsof the little swatters before the con¬test closes Monday afternoon.With only four more days of workleft before the entry books are offi¬cially closed, the real contenders forthe top places are settling down tntoa furious gait that threatens stillfurther Infraction of records.
Sarah Johnson, the determined littleworker who has earned the supportof a city, fell woefully behind theyoung soldiers >esterday afternoon iwhen tue fllos were counted, and th'smorning stands a full 22,000 points be-hind the leaders. And this notwith¬standing the fact that by her Indi¬vidual efforts she has slaughtered jmore than 220,000 flies In the fourJays of this week. Her fine work»nly served to inspire the Hoy ScoutsIn sreotcr things, and they managedlo spurt away from her yesterday In !a, way that bodes ill for the girl's'honors of success. Still. U was Whis¬pered around the City Hall yester-iay that Sarah has a high eiyd up her»leeve which she will play either to¬day or to-morrow and perhaps wrestback her title to first place.

American Record Broken,There Is no longer Hhy doubt thatthe American record for swatting insimilar contests will be broken twice '

over by the contestants In The Times-Dispatch crusade. The record kill of424,000, made by a small citizen of[Washington during such a contestwill be beaten by the Hoy Scouts andSarah Johnson before the books areclosed Monday afternoon. This mark,which has stood for so long. lalestlned to be frightfully shattered.Continuing the exciting see-sawtvhlch has been enjoyed day after day.[teorgo C. Hanks deposited '.'.'..n«;o llles
in the Health Department yesterday,ind regained his hold on fourth place,which Floyd Bryan) had snatched fromhim the day before. The MethodistMission boys came back after an ab¬
sence of two days with a kill that
Pliabled til, in I., hold on to third place
ind the $|o prize attached. Both
Hanks and Bryant are giving the mis¬
sion crowd a run for the money.

Many Shift Positions.
Coming down the list of lenders,

there were changes in almost every
place yesterday, and s ich bursts of
speed make the outcome of the contest
l touch and go affair.
Inez Harris, breaking the record

with a kill of 4l.:tf>». Increased her lead
in the race for first prize in the col-Trod division, and put herself 18,000lolnts above Violet Crump. Mien
Moore, with a kill of 26,810, jumped
Crom fifth to third place, while little
Edward Johnson climbed out of sixth
Into fifth plaec. There were manyi'ther ehanges in the line'-up of leod-
;rs. The contest closes Monday after-
loon al ö o'clock.

MKul KtALW
FOR JUBILATION

Roosevelt Forces Re¬
joice Over Victory in
National Committee.
FORM REVERSAL

IS PERPLEXING
Taft People Say There Was
Nothing to Do But Surrender
in Missouri Case When Secre¬
tary Nagle Left City and

Failed to Present
Argument.

Chicago, III., June 13..Event!- of the]day gav- Roorevelt Relegate! and]leaders their first real >;au«e for Jubl-|latlon. and they wore not slow to take!
advantage of It,
While the national committee was

disposing of the Missouri contests.
Roosevelt delegates In Chicago were
assembled In the Congress Hotel list-
eillng to a speech by William Kllnn.
.f Pennsylvania, who urged that

"¦ very man must do Ms full duty and
not cive up the fight."
Several .hundred men were In the

room cheering when n«as was receiv¬
ed thai Missouri had been won for
Roosevelt In the national committee.

Prancla J. Heney, of .-an Francisco,
brought the tidings. H4hey started to
wedge h's way through the crowd to
the rostrum and was al>out to be
recognized by Mr. Fllnn; when Senatori
D'xon, the Roosevelt campaign man¬
ager, who had been rent for, arrived.

"If Theodore Roosevelt Is not want¬
ed by the convention fov President of
the United States next Tuesday." Sen¬
at..!- Dlxon declared, "you can back mc
up against » »-all and do anything you
want to with1" me."
Senator Olxon declared that the Re¬

publican National Committee could not
pcsstbly get enough delegates for Taft
to nominate.

« nn't Stand the *lrnln.
"The members of the national com¬

mittee cannot stand the t train of pub¬
lic opinion, which Is with us. much
lenger," he declared, "and you will
be the national committee to chose the
standard bearer a few days from now. "

othKutdeiysno, cmfw Kind cm shr e
Mr. Heney then took the rostrum.

When he announced that the national
committee had given the Mis-o iri del-
egaics-at-large to Roosevelt there was
a tumult, and then Mr. Fllnn asked:
"After that do you still compare the
national committee to forly thieves?"
"Vea" responded Hep.- ", "l s<ill com¬

pare some of the committee to the fortythieves."
"Uut don"t you think the commit¬

tee IS Improving?" ITinn continued,
'"inly as to results," said Heney.
Governor Stubbs, of Kansas: Wil¬

liam Allen White, Howard C. Currins-ton, of the Maryland delegation, and
othi r.- shared In stirring up enthusiasm.
Mr Carrlngtbn caused cheers by mak¬
ing the prediction that the electors to
be chosen in Mar) land probably wouldbe found with the elect irs of West Vir¬
ginia and Pennsylvania in supportingItoosev.-lt in the electoral college, evenif he should not !.,. named as the Re-
publl at: candidate.
Following tids meeting the members<>f the national committee began to ar¬rive from the adjourned meeting nt theColiseum, and they were at once sur¬rounded and pressed for explanationsof the sudden adjournment followingthe Missouri contest decision In Roose¬

velt's favor.
Arthur I. Vorys. of Ohio, who was not

present, was con*id«rally impressed bytli«- news, and at once sought out Sen¬
ator Crane. The Senator allayed Mr.Vorys'a apprehension by suggestingthat the committee adjourned to give
attorney}, time to prepare other cases.Senator Borah, of Idaho, said he wasltrnorant of the reason for the suddenadjournment, and said that It was atthe request of Senator Crane.

Mr. Borah said lie thought It pos¬sible that some of the committee lead¬
ers had been fooled on evldenco Inth<? Missouri contest and wished tolook carefully into the evidence in the iWashington and Texas contests beforebringing them up i:i the committee foraction. These contests, like Missouri,were Inst'tUted by the Taft forces.

Frightened by Desertions.
Senator UixOn declared that the

Taft leaders On the committee had
been frightened by desertions from
their own ranks.

"1 positively know.'' said Mr. Dlxon,"that two members of the national
committee who hnv* been voting with
the -steam-roller' served notice last
night thi.-t they would go no further
In unseating Roosevelt delegates who
had been regularly chosen. I know
who they are, and could name them I:'
I would. Ther.- nro other members
of the committee who cannot stand
the strain much longer. Thnt's why
Penrose and Crane fled 10 cover this
afternoon to counsel cn a change of
plans."
The itooseveit campaign manager

made Iii«- Hat declaration that the
Roosevelt forces could control the
temporary Organization of tt.e conven¬
tion Olid that Roosevelt would he
nominated

Tin- Senator, however, admitted that
the control of the temporary organi¬
zation might not mean that the Roojo-
velt fores would control the creden¬
tials committee, because each member
of that committee Is selected by his
S'tate delegation and not by tho con¬
vention.

.All the evidence in all the contests
before the national committee will
have to be gone over Again/' said Mr
i.Ixon. "and there may he Taft men
on that committee who Will not stand
for steals of Roosevelt delegates Ilk*
the steal In Kentucky and In caii. jfornia. These contests will be fought
OUl to the f'nish before the c.relontlal-:
committee nnd it may be that we will
n'-t nominate a candidate for ten days
after the convention is organized."
Senator Dixon's dce'nrstlon that the

Roosevelt forces would name the tem¬
porary chairman followed re orta
from other sources that n conference
of. Roosevelt lenders had agreed duri
Iure the day upon a man to oppose
""(Continued on Eighth rage.)
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WESLEY EDWARDS
REPORTED CAUGHT
Man Answering Description

Arrested in Clay City,
Kentucky;

POLICE ON LOOKOUT FOR HIM

Await Answer From Virginia
Authorities in Regard

to Prisoner.

An unconfirmed special dispatch from
Clay City. Powell county. Ky., forty
miles cast of Lexington, told last
night of the capture of Wesley l-.d-
wards, one of the two fugitives from
justice In Carroll county anil a par-
tlctpant In the courthouse murders of
March 1 I last.
The man. who gave his name as

Hntlilcy, and said lie was from West
Virginia, is understood to answer the
description of the long sought fugi¬
tive in every particular, and Chief rit
Police S B. Pettit is now waiting an
answer from the Virginia authorities
in regard to tin- prisoner.
Chief Pettit. il Is said, received a

letter Tuesday morning from Prank
Wyatt, of Jackson, Ky., win, knows
both the Edwards and the Aliens, sav¬

ing that Suina Allen and Wesley Ed¬
wards were headed towards Clay City,
and giving him a description of the
men. Pettit took tile tip and Watched
all trains and roads Lading into the
city. He arrested his prisoner as be
was boarding a freight train to leave
Clay City.

Many other Reports,
There is. of course, a possibility of

the capture of the man at any hour,
and ll Is regarded as certain that
sooner or later he will be apprehend¬ed. Vet so many el. have been fol¬
lowed and so many arrests mad. that
skepticism is natural In the absence
of confirmation. Oho such at rest was
made last mont.h at Ma r.ln .'.n. \\.
Va., and the man then 'n custody was
said to answer to the u criptiou of
Wesley Edwards in every way. Vet
he was found to bo the wron.j party.
Men suppose,! to be this young **i.gi-
tlvc have h.fn seen all tho way from
Georgia to Idaho.

Il in is actually captured. It would
seem that he hi- parted company with
his uncle, Sldna Allen, perhaps at the
hitter's ro'iueat. He,1 nil.led activity
in Carroll county during the past
week on the part of detectives has
made it evident that some elites are
being followed there. Siuna Allen has
a wife .nid children and large prop¬
el ty Interests In Carroll! all of Which
In lias forfeited through his acts, yet
vhlch might hold him in the neighbor,hood. Man;. Carroll 1» 'pie have never
Reared to believe that in- has always
1 eon Iii the county sine, th> murders,
i. bile "tie rs dissent f "in this view.
Opportunities for hiding are in plenty;
it is a question of friends and money
and food ami endurance

Hud Purl I» Crime.
Wesley Edwards I* but twenty

years "hi. lie is 11 brother of jsidna
Edwards, who Ja In the Koanolce, Jail,
and a nephew of KKtyd, Sldna ami .lack
Allen. Ills name is a byword in Car¬
roll -county for objectionable traits of

character; While serving hit' term of
Bl> months In. Jail last year for ttiler-
fi ting with a religious gathering, he
displayed his characteristics in an ex¬
tent which mad- him -i» tested in Hills-
vllls,

Iiis automatic pistol was much In
evidence at the tragedy. Standing
with Victor Albe on 1 bench on the
north sl.le of the court:-. Dm, lie began
(lr'ng early In the proceedings. So
eager was he to do bis part', accord¬
ing to 1 vi.'., nco in t~ Floyd Allen
trial, thai he leaped from the bench.

(Continued on Eighth I'ase7)~ '
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l.KOXAKO WOOD.

{BANKER MORGAN
TAKING NO RISKS

His "Loan" of $25,000,000 to
Stop Panic Came From Ciover-

crnnient"s Strong Box;

HE GOT ALL THE CREDIT

Committee Hears How Money
Really Was Supplied id

Stock Exchange.
New York, .lune 13..evidences 'n-

tended to show that the $2.".0ri0.00o
which J. P. Morgan has been gen-
orally credited with placing upon the
New York Stock Bxchungc during the j
panic of 1907 was really supplies by i
the Treasury of the United Slates was
.introduced to-day at the hearing of
the Tujo committee of the House of
Representatives that is investigating

'the so-called money trust,
Samuel Untermycr, counsel for the

committee, . obtained from George B.
Cortelyou, Secretary of the Treasury
under the Roosevelt administration,
the assertion thai he 'understood" that
the motte> loaned by the government
to the banks at that time was to bo

it.sed on the Stock Kxchnnge.
From the New York Subtreasury th*

attorney}secured a statement showingthat on the day, October 21, on willenU.X. Mcfgs'n mid R. If. Thomas, pr'eSl-'dent of ii<t e.vehange. to announce, therilS.GuU.OOO loaii to the exchange loan
brokers, Rie government had depositedwith the bu'tiKi nearly $29,000,000,From (Jhailes Steele, a> partner of J.

; P. Mor.'.'Un, he obtained a statement
slipv lug V/hlR fourteen banks had
agreed to loan" to the Stock Kxchango

i bat day.
The tutul amount agreed to was$S$,3bu,buo, but the amount actuallyiöuntO, according to the statement,

was ;iS,ü4{,,üu0. All there banks, theSubtreasury. statement showed, hud
previously received dep. sits of s>.v -

el'limehl hit ncv.
The statement from the Subtreasury

\\a- obtained alter Mr, I hlermycr hadfallen to procure from Mr. CortelyouHu names of the b'anltr in which hedeposited government lund-. whichthe m luvst tcstllicd amounted to
ahi tit fI J.mnl.uoc during the panic.Mr. Cortelyou could no: recall speci¬fically what banks received money.Mr. Unteimyor was trying to bring|cut that »©»hi of the So-cal.ed Morganteiltka received deposits. The list fur-!iikSheil by Mr. Steeie iiK'.udtd the first'National, in,- National tj.ly, tho llnn-
over National, the National Bank of.Cotftmerce und leveral others whichMr.' I'nterinjei noted . a bin lag Mor-.
gnu affiliations. The attorney lead jit'll, the record from tin two list's com-jpnrisona showing that cn October 21-the Plrssl National hail received $9,-112Ö0.OO0 In govcr'nhtoht deposits, hull
'.'agreed to loan'- on the Stock K>.-
change JI.OOO.OOO and -had actual;;. !leaned $2,6<SO.OOÖ]
He made similar comparison* for!

other banks. Mr. Cortelyou .-aid that'h» had not bren aware that the hanks!
"Under Mr, Morgan's guidance had'
loaned money on tho S'ock Exchange!In proportion to tho amounts they re-
reivod from the government," but Mr.
Steele testified that Morgan brokers
h.,d b. en sent to the exchange lo an¬
nounce tli.it money wan available and
to say »t what banks loans could be
secured. Mr. Morgan, Mr. CorlclyoU
enceded. was "the lender of the move¬
ment."
Chairman i'ulo announced that fu¬

ture hearings will be held in Wash¬
ington. *


